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Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae adheres to the cilia and ap ica l plasma mem brane o f cells that line the trache a, bron chi , a nd bron ch ioles. Colonization result s in ciliostas is a nd peribronch ial and peri bronchi olar nod ular aggregates of lymphocytes and plasm a cells."> Altho ugh adhesio n-recepto r interaction s bet ween the orga nism and respiratory epithelial cells have been examined , littl e attention has been give n to the mor pho logic a nd pheno typic cha nges th at may occur in cells lining bron ch ioles du ring infecti on. In thi s study, we descr ibe morphologic cha nges a nd d ifferenc es in lectin sta ining patt ern s in the bron chi oles fro m lungs o f six pigs necro psied at seq uentia l stages o f infect ion wit h M . hyopneum oniae.
Ni ne, 10-week-old Yo rks hire pigs of both sexes were obta ined fro m a barrier maint ained , closed herd at th e a nimal resource sta tio n of Iowa Sta te U nive rsity (A mes , Iowa). Th e herd was origina lly esta blished from Caesarian-derived , isolat ion -ra ised ani ma ls. Anima ls rem oved fro m the herd a re ro utinely cultured for Mycoplasma hyopn eum oniae, M . hyorhinis , a nd M . flo cculate and other respirat ory path ogen s by nasal swabs pre-and post-inocu lation a nd at necrop sy. Th e pigs were fed a 16% prot ein swine grow th ration that lacked gro wth pro motor s or antimicro bial co m pounds . T he pigs were ran doml y d istributed on the basis of litt er a nd sex into two gro up s a nd hou sed in separa te isolation rooms . Six pigs were ino culated intrat rachea lly with 5 cc of 10% pneumoni c lung sus pensio n (p H 7.4) containing M . hypopneumoniae, strain 194, a pig pa ssage inoc ulum free of detectabl e viruses and other bact eria." T he lun g homogen at e contained I x 10 5 co lor cha nging un its (CCU)/ m l. T hree co ntro l pigs were sim ila rly inoc ulated with 5 cc o f 10% pneumonic lun g suspension (pH 7.4). Two infec ted pigs a nd one contro l wer e necrop sied at 2, 4, and 6 wee ks post-infection ; 0.5 x 0.5 ern sectio ns o f lun g from the left and right cranial lobes, along with tra chea, were fixed in 10% neu tr al buffered form alin , processed ro uti nely, and em bedded in par affin. Sectio ns were cut at 5 to 7 /lm , and sta ined with hem at oxylin and eos in. Peribron chi al a nd per ibron ch iolar infiltrates o fly m phocy tes and plasm a cells were subjective ly judged in seve rity by a pre -determined scale: Mini mal = rare in filtr at es o f cells; Mi ld = 0-2 layers o f cells; Mo derate = 2 to 10 layer s of cells and sma ll nod ula r aggregates; Marked = 8 to 12 layers of cells a nd nod ula r aggregates; and Severe = > 10 layers of cells with exte nsive nod ula r aggregates . Add itio nal sectio ns were cut for lect in histochem ical exa m ination an d att ached to slides with a 0. 1% poly-L-Iysine solution. T hese sections were stai ned with a peroxid ase conjugat ed lectin , Ulex europaeus agglutinin I (U EA-I), using previo usly described techniques wit h m in or variations that included at TR IS buffer d iluent with 0 . 1 mM Ca ++, Mgt ", and Mn H . ' Th e lowest co nce ntrati on o f lect in that resulted in specific staining was used . Lectin bi nd ing spec ificity was tested by the following: a) mi xing the lect in with a 0. 1 M solution of its inhi bi tory sugar (L-fucose ) for 20 min utes befor e application; and b) treat ing sections with 1% sod ium per iod at e pri or to la beling for 10 mi nut es. Bot h techn iq ues prevent ed sta ining. Addi tiona lly, un stai ned sect ions of formalin-fixed, pa raffin-em bedded lun g ti ssue fro m three pigs subm itte d to the Iowa State U niversity Diagnostic Labor at ory (A me s, IA) that sta ined for swine influenza viral a ntigens by immuno fluorescence a nd two pigs with ex perime ntal Actinobacillus (Hem ophilus) pleuropneumoniae infectio n were stained with the lect in. Lun gs fro m SlY -in fected pigs wer e charac terized histo logically by a seve re chro nic-ac tive bronchopne umo nia ; lungs from A . pleuropneumoni ae-infe cted pigs were cha racte rized by seve re, multi focal, necro tizin g, and fibro sing, chro nic pn eumon ia . In lun g tissue from co nt ro l pigs, UE A-I sta ined the apica l surface or entire cyto plasm of pseud ostratified cells a nd submu cosal gland cells o f trachea a nd bron ch i (Figs. 1, 2). T hese a reas sta ined hea vily in all pigs, con tro l and infected , in th is stud y. In co ntras t with th e bro nch ial epithelial sta ini ng, bro nchiolar epi thelium in the co ntro l pigs had only 0-3 epithelial cells/ bro nchiole that sta ined lightly with UE A-I ( Fig. 3) . Rare bronchioles (a ppro xima tely < 5%) had sca nt to mil d adve ntiti al in fi ltra tes o f lym ph ocytes.
In M . hyopneumoniae-infected lun gs 2 a nd 4 wee ks postinocul at ion , U EA-I stai ned sero fibrino us a nd fibrinosuppurati ve ex uda te present in bron ch i, bron chi oles, and alveoli. T he lectin most likely stained the in flammato ry pro teinaceo us mat erial (fibrin); however, the lectin also stained submu cosal glands . In add ition, UEA -I stained the cyto plas m o f alveo lar ma cro phages that co nta ined ingested ex udate. At 4 wee ks post-inocu lat ion , most lung sections had sma ll amo unts of intra-airwa y exuda te and small a reas of pse udostratified bro nchiolar epithelium . T he pse udos tr atified areas stained wit h UE A-I a nd were surro und ed by moderat e in filtrat es of lymph ocytes.
At 6 weeks post-in oculati on , rou ghly 75 to 90% of bro nchio les were lined by pseudostratified epithelium in a segmenta l to diffu se patt ern . T hese a irways also had marked 533 1 , I, a. .' infiltrates of lymphocytes, with occasional plasma cells and macrophages, diffusely scattered in the ad ventitial layer and also in dens e nodul ar aggregates. Lesser num bers of lymphoc ytes exte nded into the lami na prop ria. T he apical surface and the entire cyto plasm of bronchio lar lin ing cells stained with UEA -I in a strikingly stro ng stai ning patt ern (Fig. 4) . In man y bro nchioles, UEA -I stai ning of cuboida l and pseudostratified areas were associated with marked adventitial infiltrates of lym phocytes and few plasma cells (Figs. 5, 6 ). In less affected bro nchioles, there was segmental staining of cuboidal epithelial cells in areas associated with mi ld to moderate infiltra tes of lym phocytes in the subjacent adventitia. Fibrinopurulent exudat e, which was pro minent in the lungs of all pigs at 2 an d 4 weeks post-inoculat ion , was present only in sma ll amounts an d was lim ited to rare alveo lar lum ina. T his mater ial and the cytoplasm of alveo lar macropha ges th at conta ined ingested fibrin ous exuda te sta ined with UEA-I.
In pig lungs infected wit h swine influenza virus , bronchiolar lining cells did not stai n wit h UEA-I, an d the epitheliu m was cuboidal (non-pseudostratified). Occasional bronc hio les in A. pleuropneumonia-infected lungs were surrounded by marked fibroplasia. All of the UEA-I sta ined bro nchioles in these lungs were surro unded by the fibrous connective tiss ue and lined by a pseudostratified epit helial layer. Th e remaining bro nc hioles stained simi larly to bro nchi oles ofl ungs from contro l pigs.
Th e stai ning patt ern by UEA -I suggests th at cha nges in different iat ion of bronch iolar epithelium from a cubo ida l cell layer to a pseudos tra tified-type layer is associated wit h alterations in glycoconjugate expression. Alt ho ugh the con ditio ns in this stu dy were experimental, these cha nges may influe nce adherence of M ycoplasm a and playa role in persistent infection. The UEA -I lectin binds L-fucose resid ues an d Mycoplasma lack the enzyme fucos idase. s UEA -I stai ning of th e cytoplasm of trac hea l, bronchial, and pseudostratified bro nchio lar cells indicates that fucose may be a term inal residue on glycoconj ugates synthesized by these cells. Biochemica l stud ies have shown that fucose is a com mo n term inal sugar moiety of glycoco njugates in normal porcine trac heal m ucin.' Th ese glycoco njugates are largely produced by sub mu cosa l glands in the trachea and bronchi. T he strong affinity of U EA-I to the subm ucosa l glan d cells likely was d ue to the presence of fucose residues. We were able to subjectively use this affinit y as an internal control for UEA -I specificity to L-fucose .
Differentiation an d phen otypic changes in glycoco njugates th at occur in bro nchio lar cells may be induced by persistent Iymphoplasm acytic infiltra tes via the elaboratio n of cytokines that would influence bro nchio lar cell growth. Segme ntal bron chi olar U EA-I stai ning patt ern s associated with subadjacent lymphocytes implied such a relationship. Gam ma interferon from activated T-cells and interleukin-I from activated macrophages may initiate ph ysiologic cascades, such as prostaglan din synt hesis , and ind uce differentiat ion.t' Altern at ively, the pseud ostr at ificati on may merely reflect nonspeci fic cha nges that occ ur in chro nic pneum on ia as seen, to a mu ch lesser degree, in the Actinobacillus-in fected lungs. It co uld be argued that th e UEA-I sta ined residu al fibrinou s exudate, which could accum ulate on th e bron chi olar epithelial cell surface of pigs at 4 an d 6 weeks post-inoculation, but this is unlikely since a) this mater ial was not presen t histologically on the surface of cells of the bronchioles, bronchi, or in their lumens, and was present in the lumen of onl y rare alveo li; b) in ad dition to the ap ical surface, UEA-I also stained th e cytop lasm of th e bro nchio lar cells; and c) lon g-term (6weeks) acc um ulatio n of fibrino us exuda te on th e surface or cyto plasm of bronch iolar cells has not been a docum ent ed phenomen on .
